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t m Jand every 4.er object; bat hi this, tie
.... tnoit important of all pursuits snd di

kates an pse me--nob- !y carts
about me I suay as well go to ruin at

1
' " Tell me," said the woman, who

use be mad f U mg test.
. ilete (aaid be) we liae a fenecvLf i

ral tree. irareti fey the flitirry of ayro--
pbaoio not tUt enreruiiiiy of fceralJ. bst
by itHitierriox Eanrhat, thn infr

recti iritrretiu tiiiie-teat- hs of our
imputation, shu!d b so lanrh neglect.
el and" difrejrinled. We believe that fstood oS far enough" fur flirfsr if that
this has been so, only for want of pro imaiion rnahled hifA In mouni frnm brnr

New Goods! Kc7 Goods!
AT THE bUn.SClUHER S

CLWTIUNa STORE,
Cut if tie rort Hoaie.

,

retiirned fiom tUccitjr of Krw
HAVING I " lorriu5 , r

' A Lars & Df int Assortacnt of

phoul be iecesarv; how came yoq to
per efljrts to organize ourselves into

"t ES OFF WITH! YOU, KW.societies, and Lecaaethr importance of
gt so young to that (tireauiui piacer
Where was yoar mother ? -- where?"

Oli!" exclaimed the boy with a

tobranrli a geane4gy beginning wjiti
Ond. and enbrtf, m far as my test g pet,
with ti piMtr Galilean rarpenier. llrtt is
S ieeaon and rebuke for iIm pride of, 4e
scrnu Tfc porel aurpemer. in the

seeking tniurmation en in is ouDject has - B1t CHARLES SWN. ,
Jit pf witV yon, now Joa't I know

That iu c m'j f ? aie ;

burst of grief that tf awful t behold,
"Oh, ! bajnt no mother!' Oh! 1 halnt

not teen sunicieanr brought to public
notice. , We are pfefsetl to see the in-

terest that the farmers ate now taking
in 'their own welfare, and confidently

had ne mother 'eer since I was a Lab v.
Cubmiil,Btturc'beitTbIungf pttr V lnJ h mother," he contKAnd Kl..a m.; Wight tlu'n iL. urr"'"qaJ 4ll km U tf K C A U V-- A D E CLUTHl.XG, h.

-- . . r I . f f J . . 1 W Ml M In! M M ti
predict, that in afewyears quite are.
violation will beefier ted in our agricul

poorest village of EngleJ can rrtiact
his lineage llttogh lb aante oobroken
ueresit'n, and ilie pinJe! peer can d

no inore.'uulea the laiirr. in liia presump-lionsh'Hj- M

he ilisposed i ignore hia di
vine oiigin. II m it would He nr use; by

Tta true tiiat lay iS in but rtaall, -

'. A4 ray ringlet may curt liko the vioa;

(imcu, ma ia-g- in grow ing rtiiriiieiu,
and the tears gushing out from his
strange luukinv rre fit. I wobMu'iThe following aadma u the ttihtnt etlUo- -ttrJ article aoali kjH ia (inttrmaa' . ture, and a nicer Tare given to our much

favored but long neglected county, .furiiii? M- - i . ! coinl roontj, pa lh uljrcl pf (ofming
haiever difTesent branches, they arrive

o o o J 'cave been bound out, and kicked and

J cuffed, and laid on with whips.' I
wouldn't been sau'y, and got knocked
down and then run away, and then
stole because I was hungry. 1 Oh! 1

at the same rnoi ; the iMtble and the pea
Iie.specUullv,v. S wMvoonFiN,

m. , J.'W. PATrON,. J. M. SMITH,
- Pommitte. .

km. if both bad the power ol going bark
v(! kaa hl I ra aa trug. mm puf, Urt I -

vil.l b pieeJ ! bt you ritatioe ui; Hoik. Jm eoJfr.tp ef our f. Tha arjo.
fac laical Fali'uHM ba beaa raorixaJ, ai jaxnta thai a urged la beb!foC auck 8ocirtiea,

I am pfpM-- l ' ! " CeiiiWmo'a CSo-- ! an of rqaal trc la this aac'Uon J iBd coming, a
ihmi ia ib kat aljto. Tfca aenrirea of an .. ,, . . . . ....... ,

i Bui I'm u4 lika aa angel at all.
Nor am I tb least bit divine! ,

80, be off whb you, now don't I are ..

You're Jffodioj from evo until dawnf
My atrp nay be houmlio and fro,

liut 1'nvnot in tbe 4 lika a fawn!
But 'twaa aver tha mothod, wa know, ,

tiiic Adam m Eden lgn'

lli4t oftaotua wero an re to ba anow.

orer their Sim ettry, would both oeet at the
33ih verse ( the 3l,elupiet'of like.hafht got no mother 1 haiDtgot no

1

V bub waa the son of Eii", wlurli was.t mou'cr 1 navn 1 nau no momer sinceriprriroer, ibrr abuuU hava rba wegbt and iit--
Aclloa of Guana on Tobacco --A f J tbe son of Kfifi, wbieb was lite atn of1 was a baby. ,flui'ore opoa the public nindj subscriber, says the Richmond Knqui- - kiUm, w birl.'wa lln-so- n f God. ,. The strength was all gone fro'm the

- - - - - -- 1fri aw f
axl ty ptma will ba UVra t--t Mtirtion.
Tamkfol fc fara.I would rojxclfulljr aa-B- fk

wnliuiuuca f lha aamr .

i .JOHN A. COX.
JAVcHM. 1851 ' 79

rcr, furnishes us with the following in ''Here (be rnniinued, looking at the
And nil k were, of courae, like tbe Iwan! ,teresting letter, relative to the impor

tance of guano in raising heavy crops
rreior'a.and the squire's pews) here we
all meet on equal terms. t Diaowa Ibem .

of tobacco. Thrf letter, at this season. as we like in oinei iiegree. nrre we are
brought face lo faee with, and can no long.particularly, cannot be otherwise than

poor boy, and he sank, on Ins knees
sobbing great sobs, and rubbing the hot
tears away with his knuckle. And
did that woman stand there unmoved f
Did she tell him to pack up and be ofi

the jail bird?
No no; he had been a mother, and

though all her children slept under the
cold sod in the church-yar- d she was
a mother still. h

er refuse lo arknowletlit oujpoor relainteresting 10 an growers 01 Tjioacco:

Come, Jba off with you, now, till you learn

m Ta woo lika a Uia heaiitd youth;
Lot yoi min I, if you lovo mdiarern.

To win, yu miiat woo me with truth t.
1 would railier imrtrad of the flower, ,

In which yiHi are evoi ao rife-- Thai

you promised Jo love ma all hours,
A long aa each otbet had life.

From tha Aheille Spcftator,T

AGRICULTLRftL.$OCIETY
Tle underskaed," htvaig been p

pointed by the. Buncombe tuntjAe-ricultura- l

Socitslj, a committee to ad
drest the citizen of the counb n the

subject tf Agriculture and of the im-

portance of organizing societies to pro
mute this rnost important of allpursuits,
onW rrptn it s necessary to call

to the subject. v '
, JVe cannot belieiTe, that at this daj,
argument is necessary to convince out

tion. i v '. Cumberl4lMl,rcb,S.
Mr Dasa Sit: Vur ol the 10th

; Wrapping Taper.- -

I A RBAMi ut rerr ived on commiaaioa, fxom

I U tha K4lcixh Fajr Mill.
W will it lo Men-hin- aa low M can bt

bnijil at tha North, lJeip aainj tha cxpeuae
of irUiis it bare.

' LONG & WEBB: 4
AprH It. ' ' '

Then, looking to some forms on w hlcV 7 -

utt did not reach nit till last Saturday,
in consequence of bavins been direct

a group of alms-hous- e people sat, added:
Here,1 loo, my poor fnemli, you and -- 1,

cd to Parmvitlet instead of Stony Point our stipenoia meet in lite presence of
our common parent, the great God of

She went up to that poor boy, not to
hasten him away, but to lay her fingersTte Little Outcast. 1 .nrn ...1 ti MM 1. . ... ...ii l..... heaven and earilt. in whose eyes the fact , , - jihiimij, Buiiiy 1111 iicau iu icii mill

fefiow-citizc- ns of th necessity of
THE CHEAPEST.

CLOTHING STOKE;? "Wayn 11 stay ma am; 1 11 uo any- - toook frmn th,ncrforth to find

Mills; and I take the earliest oppor-
tunity to reply to It. "J"' ,

My exwriment in growing fetich a
heavy crop of tobacco last year, has at-

tracted i great' deal ol attention, and

tious distinctions of this world are naught.
Cold-hoobl- er you as ihey like through
i:r. .i . . : it..i. . i , .

thing jou give me --cut wood, go after
change and improvement in our mode
of farming in all its departments. All 111c, incv rsiiiiiu ignnic rsiailOnFIIlp

in her a mother. Ves, she even put
her arm about the neck of that forsa-

ken, deserted child she poured from
her mother's heart, -- sweet, womanly

I take pleasure in detailing it for the when they come to tint ; they ran no bng- -admit the(wantof skill and care, in the
draining, fy ing, manflring, and. cul

witter, and do all your errands "
The troubled eyes of the'speaker

were filled with tears. It was a lad
that stood at the outer door pleading
with a kindly looking woman, who still

er apeak to you, spurn ynu, as though it
7 v.benefit of the planting interest of the

State. The ground was pretty liberal.

1IB Clifit Clotli'mg lb towa ia to ba UJ
'

J ; j.aVifsoK's ,
'. :',

' (his vld stand,) "if '

you were lormed ol difTerem clay. Hiewords ol counsel, tenderness.tivating of our lands, and we suppose
it as dear, that our srstem of rotation ly dressed with home-mad- e manures. carpenter jtnd ihr kin; are one; and how,Oli! how sweet was her sleep that

myt stables, farm-pen- s and pits, seemed to doubt the reality of his goodfromof crops, (if it may Be called by that night, how soft her pillow. She had little importance St. Luke, who was no

sycnphanting genealogist, attaches evenlinked a poor suffering heart to hers byand ka woulJ mpcrtfuIlT inform hi rnatomera as 1 nun ougni always 10 00 uone, ti nw.mra
the cottage sat by itself on a bleak,we would grow tobacco "profitably the most silken, the strongest bands of

name,) as absolute 7 Uemanas reionn-tlon- .'

..'' " ;
Tb undersigned do not aspire to

and frtrtxk that ha ia now receiving hanoaomo

urorlmrnt of CLOTH I.N O of.tlia ocat cut and
to Hie regal office, may be seen from the
manner in which he passes through the
31st verse, where no pause is made to

love ; she had plucked some thorns from
, nikka, and of good nuttnial; lo a bwh of

When 1 was going to bed the land lor
hilling or rubbing down, which I per'
fer, I sowed on each acre the following
mixture: 3 bushels sifted Peruvian

.
,"C,,er' , Bup wut,! we venture

CLOTHS. CASSJMCEGS. VESTINUS, andl6W fs to the remedj for
.ther artick kept in ibis arkrtb, suggestion

die a mi vi m iiiiiy. aiuiiiiigt uui.hiiiiii
mortal. , None but the angels could

moor, or what in Scotland would have
been called such. The time was near
the latter end of September; and a
fierce wind rattled the boughs of the
two only naked trees near the house,
...I Au.l u i(h as eiiaueaaif ailinft intA!

mark the proud title of David, which was
merely the son of Jesse, which was the 'IMerchant Tailor. JI would tnue ii wa out ; iui:r 01 uicbcjicicvv. "vv.- - witness Her holy joy and not envy.

Did the boy leave her? " aon or Obed. and so on." - ,rutinme ra and frteada, and oil that want cheap Guano, weighing, I judge,-abou-
t one

hundred pounds, intimately mixed with
Icde; Utat 10 our own larms, tne want
ol skill and care is manifest, and there In ronrltinion ibe urged the poor nuitNever he is with her still; a vigoIlll UrU VIIUl Ca. oiilfiaiaig av .sxn ssa

lo live tip 10 his great origin, and not Uis- -as well as in the farms of our neigh elowone bushel ground alum salt. I then mix- - the narrow doorway, as il seeking for
roug(manly,promisingyouth. Th

ed 21 bushels Mexican Guano wigh- - warmth at the blazingfire within. 'character of lis countenance hasbors, my be seen evidences of the de given enheril himself 10 thai great share in tbe '
inheritsnce which bis heavenly Father.fects alluded to. e nevertheless see ing, I suppose, one hundred and sixty, How ana men a B,,u uc uiuiuvu , to an pca8ing expression,
had laid up fur his children Vho'truly- -and feel the importance of Improve or one nunureu ana seventy pounas, wu vu. ..vv..w-- . ... Wtn jJe tn enougn t0 niftWe ,t tn ,tewail a r i' . .11 . ai nw - n iTaiioi inai sarirrT-- ipi uirai - a s a him. f. They need tiofCsffTor "ttiJTserveanu it uusneisot iweuieweu .wmurc .mcr, --...v..t .

resting study, lit loster-latn- er isment, and can upon our leiiow citizens
ntnml mm ititA.!.. (1 . . m . 1 1 .of Potash and Plaster, or about one of the poor boy s benumbed nanus. 1

dead, his foster mother aged and sick10 unite w nn us, ana mc irienua ui 1111

nrove'ment. that we mar more fuJly or. hundred and filty or one hundred and Ine woman was evidently ioui 10 , but knowt no want Thc inc( thing, to he fnared was God disowning
' '

them on the last diy. The rich been- -, 'J ,

gooda, lo call and aiamina bia atork beCore pur
chating olaawbera. As ha sella principally for

rath, ha cs and win giv lUer bargaina than
ihoM who aril for (low noTta,

Coal Titnirninga of all kinda kept for aale. Per.
sona wanting Coat. Panta, and Veaia rat out,
will lod it to their inlerrat to bay Trimminga
ftora tha eubaeriber, aa he knowa what will suit,
tnu will sell as low aa any one ebe. ,

All work mads and 1 rim torJ to order, in tfie
ben style, on reasonable terma and at short no
lice. . ;.s 1.9. WATSON.,

April. Slh. 1853. 80r

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
i , OlANOE Cot'iSTT. t '

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1853. T

sixty pounds; and shovelled them all grant the boy s request, anu
his

ine
features,

pecu- - outcast is her only dependenceganiy.eurselves into a society for the
Igether, and sowed the mixture liar look, stamped upon j n(l), rfoe tfi n t,)e trugtnunu an rell. to,

Ibroadcast. & The cost of the w hole was would liave suggested to any IIe t,iat MVfth B0U, from jeath
joined Id feel for the poor s for brothers,
if they would not oflVud that great Being
who' lias a father's interest for all. :

I thought the rector would never for-ki-

my e; but the only notice
ha took of the ercenitie discourse was

about 6 25 per acre. Ihecrop that
was planted in good time I was scarce
of nlants. and the seasons very difficult

idea ol depravity Deyonu 111s years. 1 hUeth a murtitudc of M. A D.
But her woman's heart could not re; ,

s'ut'the sorrow in tliose large but by no, GENEALOGICAL SERMON.
l am sure gave me two thousand means handsome eyes. - ; ; J j M fc, one imet for , te. a ve

manpounds per acre. The tobacco was
topped from eighteen to twenty-fiv- e

"

"Come in at any rate till the good
fy

,, fire ,,, ralheradrinorraiii
man comes home, there sit down by 0()rrPC,r WMn ariocr4l. 0,i
by die fire, you loolT perishing with;ie dcl?erei ,,im84.,f 0, tfermo

purpose of mutual improvement, ami
with a vlewlo benefit the country at
targe . : ,

The" oratyzatinn tJf 'Agricultural
in which free discussion is al-

lowed and ncoufagcd, and in- - which
the most approved books and papers
devoted to the subject are introduced
and read, and in which experiments ari!

made, reported, and award-

ed, whereby a laudable emulation is
created ha in other srctions of the

country been most successful in bring-
ing about the reformation so much re

to crnie for ever after preaching to the- -

,.( .

"humbler orders" of the deference, thry'
owed their an peril ir." It was before . .

ndayBtephen I.nd and wife Mary, Thna. Lloyd,
Ailinr. of Delia I.kiyd, Uecln Allen Koiieimiii leaves, and ripened remarkably well to

ihi nop leaf, without firing. The to- -
. " . . t r .1 . r cold," aud sue drew a ruue cnair up 10 . .

inr:dl.n,a,!v nnAfi famih so bad that a neighboring clergyman sid . .
, ',and wife, Suoannah anil Muutiictn ai, wno

io me. "If your rector bad lo put on an 'the warmest corner, then suspiciously u n,,r,inke in a m'mnn lhaL ,nu;,
glancing at the child from the corners htte bepn offen8ive , , B

appear ty Iruilee Kiebard
'
Andrews,

re.
bacco was cumvaieu tor me mauuiac-tuxer- s,

and is of very fine quality, and eleventh rnminandmenl it would run thus;, ' .
Henry Edward and John Edward. Executors I'hou shall not neglect to lake olT thyremarkably sweet 1 ot ner eyes, sue conunueu aeumg ", of Hny intelligence or indepen.lenee; and,

1I i u for hia mode of cuHiva. table for Slipper, ' k '' ia..Iihat to myself and the squire.'ot Henry Edwaril. sen. deed, William iarea-Iher- a

and wifo-Sara- and LimWy Edward- - as we weie leaving the chinch, my brn-'- 1
f.- - ... r ... 1 11. I I - P.mittv .cma ihn Inmn of hoaW thrr curate exclaimed, with niialieciedtiuircd in our section of the country, lion are ie.y auu simple, uur wu uuui iiu; - .."j' j
in this'region, and, I doubt not gene- - shoes, the door swung open with a

indignation. Well, that crowns 'a
toadying dicnure. Surli flunkeyism is

Is ft, then, nut likely favorable results
would be found amongst us, if we use rally in middle Virginia, are more de quick jerk, and the "good man pre

IT appearing to the SNuVfaction of the Court,
that W illiam Careathcre and wife Sarah,

and Imtlsry Edward, three of the defendants
in Ihia exse, are not inhabitant ol this StalefIt ia
therefore ordered, that publication be made for
ait weeka in the llillsbrminh Kerorder for said

sented himself wearied with labor.ficient in phosphats and potasli thanthe same "means? No one who has
I .4

any other ol the mineral manures ; and A look of intelligence passed be-

tween his wife and himself lie too

intolerable, uut I II administer an anti-
dote next Sunday; see if I don't. Like
Herod's worms, our rector'" pride if eat-

ing him up." I did not attempt to die- -

observed tile capability of our soil for
improvement, and the great facilities

A Funny (mmeatarniAn old (ellow Jiring ai Jjrt-on-the-Mai- n

iVnt to butinesa C0(eiponilent
al Fanklprlonn-the-pJe- r a hr? pns,gr'-men- t

of potion Blockings, and ' ihs'sarne
lime lo snWr corrrtpoiideiitl ',,f a,n
place an really are I,'fDient of cot-

ton niglitcaw.ibe nrolJuci jf n'" owu
niannracttireAlIa 01i ,0 efch the price

4
L

scanned the boy's iace with a look not
evidencing satisfaction, but he, never

the tobacco plant must have these ele-

ments in order td ripen it well. The
Peruvian Guano has but a small -- part
of its value, in phosphats only about

sui.de linn. Uur rertor treated both 01 us
theless, made him come to the table,; ,with a condescension lhal was any

one-sixt- h, and five-sixth- s pf its money und then enjoyed the '.est witn wnicn g but flittering: and he thought more
si whieli ihey Vrto (ell .foi ihe sumvalue, or near $40 tcPthe ton, in am- - he tiespatciieu uts supper. 0r being a gentleman" (ti pon which he

was always indirectly vaunting himself)

to appear at the nail Term 01

this Conn, to be held foi tbe aald county, at the
Court House in llilloborough, on the fourth Men

day of May next, then and there to plead, an.
wer or demur lo said petition, or the snnns will

ha taken pro confeaso, and beard ex parle as to
them. ,

.

Witneaa, Joseph Allison, clerk of said Court,
at office, the fourth Monday of February, A. D.

,853,"W JOSEPH ALLISON, t. e. e.
March 24, 1853. , Pr. adv. $5:00 79 Cw

NOTICE.
THE umtersifrned hereby gives notice, that his

wyn wnicn tne must nntavoraoie posi-
tions arc t ended productive and beauti-

ful, can doubt this. Indeed," yvf would

hazjrd tiothing in saying, that no por-tio-
n

of the State will pay better forma
nuritig, and but small portions of it so
well. ;

, ... .

Thf Legislature at its last.session,
granted a charter to an ,' Agricultural
Society in each county in the State;
and Vith 'a view to encourage us to

organize and, 'continue in force su$h

monia which poweriuuy stimulates me way aucr ay passcu, iuu yc. mc

growth of tobacco,, without causipg it boy begged to be kept "only till to-

rn rinen. r without ttivinsr it the deal- - morrow," so the good couple, after due
ihan of being a christian, lorgetting what

designated was. fttd be too large, ; . i. . pi,'
of which facl they tok rtcasion to inform i . X
him. ,lle yielded 4iiil4 in his demand,, 3 '

J.;, 1 ) .

but still there was n.oflet for hts fabrics. I
, ; ,1 ' :'

Again lie write", in py to other letters ....-l-
. 1

ol bis cJrrespoudeniPnami'ng a yet 'mal. ' - V Jy

Coleridge said, lhal there was no real

genihfman without he was a Christian.
Next Sundiy morning my brother cu

fhy growth which will secure it against consideration, concluded that s long
firino-- . The --Mexican Guano is thelas he was docile, and worked so hear--

rate carried out his threii. He told merichest Hhat has been bcouglit to tne uty, mey wouiti retain nun
. s . 1One day in the middle of winter, a ler ammint ; but week elapse, ami y el nocountry in phosphates, containing 57 nothing about how he proposed lo ma

nage or mould bis course; so judge myto30 per cent., and only one or twosocieties, has given us a corporate ex pedlar, long accustomed to trade at the

cottage, made his appearance and dis
sales. At length be wes to each corn's
pondent lo make somitlispoSiiinn of hisson, JESSE M. GILLIAM, about righteen

iKtenro. '.nd nnni-nnriate- d the sum of i ber cent, of ammonia. Consequently surprise, when, mounting the pulpit, he

posed ot his goods as readily as u ne gave out ss his text, the 2d chapter of I mnufrCtures; tl thcyptn 1 gel money .: ' 'ill- -

yeara of age, haa left his employment and thrown
' Tail parentul authority, he believes at the insti-e- il

disposed rsonf,aod is lurk- -
fifty dollars td be paid annually to any about five-sixth- s of its money value is

such comoration. on the society rais- - !in the phosphates, and about one-"kixt- h tad been waited lor. 1 Luke,
. pari of the 23d, and ihe whole of.

1

for them, at least lo eshangevthem," no
fmeutandcon- - , .., tll form tosrether a fund in the ammonia. This suggested the' t i,Vilmlily seeking ff Vou have a boy out there splitting' ine 21th. 25th, 20th. 27thf 28tb, 29ih, matter, al what reasdnile sacrifice, Jto--

.

wood, Isee," he said, pointing to the 30th. 31,1, 3.3,1. 34ih-35ih- . 3flili,l any oilier goods. liidr these instrtie- -

yard. : . '
,

? 1 37th, and 38ih verses; "In which (he limis, the storking bW rails upon the
v-.- .i . 1 :.. .t.:... : , . . ... . ..,.. .... 1 . i. J. .'. .

1 , drtH. upon hi. credit. This h therefor- - ,

uc awartled in premiums to the pro idea of mixing the two ! .The salt was
rall that the unilorxikincd will Peruvian fii tbepersons, to am

W himself responsible for delrt. o. con-- Queers of the best crops, lo the raisers put with the
1 Jae. snd he furthermore fore- - Ot the best tlomesiC animals, anil tu iinonia, anu i iu - - 1 es, uu yuu nuw nun eontinueilj will oe lotinu me lotiowing iiignicap wm. wmn --

jnnown, to earn
"I have seen him,' replied the ped, WOrds; and then, lo I'.cjfmnrvel of tlie.oiber in connection withlhele principal,But the tobacco plant speJurboring, aiding, coun- - those who make the best articles of the soda.

l4rovivplv . . ' I ...l.ffe n.i:.... 1,. u.l i...u...t,' ami ' iiompi lii ienM; da in "

Ming the said Jesse . jt - f nine uilgl rMiicii. nun iuiiicii inwoni. .''" - f .... , sei domestic Wnulacture, the society my '.cially nees potash, especially iu its
!order. In stnne. of. the older conrjtiei ripening process-t- he outer cast ol the " And where who is ner wnat is the pulpit with eyes and mouth wide. eacHangjfr-stToV- :sority and

severest penal- - her - Innen. lie read riff lit tliromrli the sixteen lor-sOi- other fious: lie is not oarneuut '.I of the State most important improve- - stems betng.toi meti principally oi si-d- p

bv mpans nf an. leciate of notash. Thus you see, at a " A jail bird ;" and the pedlar swung vcrges beginning with "Josepli, which what kind, as the transaction ia for a
is pack; over his shoulder; " that boy, i was t,e son n( lleli." and endfng with friend, who is desirous of closing his'M-

4w cicties, voluntarily formed, and for se-- glifnce, what I aimed to accomplish by
'.rol ora a enirit fnr fnrtbpr imncove- -' HIV niixtUI'e.' ' young as, he looks, I saw in 'court. which was ihe son nfEnos, which was stock." Tbe? man al first,' can think of ...

If 1 I I I. - ?4 . l&n r . n . I , 0 I I I 11,1 I

inyseu, anu uearu 111s senicins " me son 01 oein, wnicn was ine son 01 nnining wnicn ne wouiti use 10 exouange .t-
-

-- ents has been constantly growing.-I- n 'The success was beyond taf. expec-- J

V county of Edgecombe, a flourish- - tations. It Mvas. the heaviest crop ot with the for ao large a supply of stockings 1 but atmonths he is a hard one youu tip God. Everyone is lamili:
well to look keerfully after him." I

peculiar and strange effects upon the ear length a bright thought strikes liiro. ?.Agricultural Society has existed tobacco 1 eveir saw anu so saiu eveiy
. f..i rrG Ko Hor f urlnrh one who saw it.-- . . ' Oh! there was something so horn- - f the repetition of the word "which live," said he, "a consignment of .cotton 1 l . 1;

I i

fciviai ii uiv x."v. . i , .
was the son," when even occurring in ihe nightcaps from an old correspondent,ble in the word jail the poor woman

en to more than douoie tne crops mi.i H " r
- r, .n.t li.iltimore. at $25 per ton, of 2240 reading desk; bul in the pulpit, as a pre- - which 1 elndl not object jo exchange fortrembled as she Jaid away her pur

chaset)or' could, she be easy till she'fist0 a sermon, in the shaiw of a text. your stocking.". ,1 be bargain was soon.. l W lllllll IV , tl.Ul HIIU w . ' , I
. i

K ..w:....: ...A r wnPn nonnds. Sterlin? & Ahrens deal in itborou.
.1tur! Ka Ki.tr irtA trti auri.lt llim fthe 1 1, .m MAI.n.t..l ...1.11.. r'l'l.m innbjlit tilnauit IMA alnnLillA fntir IVUilA tipplef bis ' Ml iuiinuuii mum ui uir ! p r, - .

.1......1 i i...u ..r tu- - n..n.s.Th niitash and Plaster. Mr. kittleweil va.iiv.1 wvj IV I . in j , iict munuru HUIIIV.' I lie ICili'l iw.iu .i.u, . nv fc . v . '...
nlanation, and 1 did at once lhal he had at length been nKnew theiiuuuuuucvi tauus vi .ine vvuu -i ... v .

v of Raltinore nreDares. and sells at 2 dark part of his history. , I al me as if for an ex
Asliaineif. distressed, the boy hun not know where lo look; while ihe priii bled to comply with the instructions of

rnim. 50 cts Der barrel, of about 20'pouhds
npal persons of the parish manifestly hia 'principal. . lie Jiad exchanged bis
came 10 tbe conclusion that my brother stockings for "a superior article of nigbt- -ombe, to say whether we! I lost. I may say, no tobacco by fire,

...;i n..rE.irs. f while eterv one of my ncishbors had
cuia e was gone mad. But if be were, rap." in an equal quantity, which he waslot, i.w men nuiat.iis . 7-

- . w

.t 1,1,1 n.if t Re Kr tbo to cut their crops for lire.
assured were likely to be much in de" call . u pon the far-- With high legard. yoOrs very truly,

J. S. ARMISTEAD.

down his . head ; . his cheeks seemed

bursting with' the hot blood; his lips
quivered, aud anguish was painted as
vividly upon his" forehead, as if the
words were branded into the flesh. '

Wellf he muttered," his' whole
frame relaxing as it a burden of guilt
orjoy'had just rolled xiff, " I may as
well go to ruin at"bnce there's no use

f to attend the nextj.

he soon showed them that there was me-

thod in bis ; for he ingeniously
evolved out of these sixteen verses a di

codrse that might have served as an es-

say on the Republican legend of "I.ibe -
Monday ol lon

mand before a great while, , The next
day came a letter from the nigblrap agent,
announcing his success, and appended
lo the letier was a big bill for coinmii-si- o

is! As Yt lloveplush would say. "Fan

The Czar of Ru?sia owns twenty;r Superior Court,
tnii million serfs.

IV. Equality and Fraternity. I he resn- -112 J t .t
It ii n Knglish Unips .are wrecked t4he

'.'ten- - ow n hands,
societies should
ti promote any

r ..J. It Ter has prjbably anticipated mc in the gy that gem'e feelings!"Jin ay trying to du beUererery.bodyrate ol two per day, the year round.
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